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WHARF AND WAVE
AT 5 O'CIXJCK this ctcnlng tlio Pa-

cific Mali liner Korei z exported to
gel nwny fur Snn franclsco. Tho c- -

sol wilt eiiII from the wharf
nnd Is taking nbotit lltly pissongern
niul n small general cargo, Thu Korsu--

arrived hero with accommodations lirir

ono Imti'lreil nnd twent)-fl- peoplo
In tlio first class niul In loivlns wtol-roo-

for Kovcnty more passengers, It
Is believed that there was'nmplo 1011m

for nil maiotmctl millionaires who lire
nlfegod ns pining for ioIc.ibu fiyjn.
their Hawaiian bondage.

i ret - ,

A WIItKl.USH , mesrago lectnved
through tlio agency of entitle & Cooke
from the Mnttum Nmlg-illo- HiierTair-lin- o

Intt night gives tlio imslllofn of
that, vessel ns 3R0 miles off Honolulu
nnd steaming towards, San I"rniiclsco
throi'gh northwest winds nnd mblcr
ntc Eons. Hvcrvbody reported well
on hoard. I

C. IinUWr.K & CO. will look: after
thq Interests of tlio Oceanic hluat lshlp
Alameilu tiion tlio arrival of thai ves-

sel on her next trip. Thlu firm It ivlng
nliFothed the buslnccs of V. 0. Irwin
& Co.

rt
lUH3i:H I.OflAN of tho ste.unor

Klnau report!! tlio following sugar on
Kaunl awaiting Fhlpuunt: K. S. M.
1700; M. A. K.. 17,851, CI. H It. 1311:

Melt , :.7G; I.. P. A., i:wi; II. M.. 320.
i 11
'l'lli: INTKJt ISLAND steamer

n cilt at tho Island of Nil-lu-

on her I mt Lrlp to lliinoliiht In

order to lcavu tho family of Anhny
Iinblnsou theic.

CIIIU8T.MA3 DAY being genotnlll
observed ns n holiday there will bo
observed us n holiday thoro will ho no
longing to thu Inter-tslati- d fleet.

Pa
A FULL 1.1NH of general merchan-

dise from tho mainland, by the way of
San Francisco, Is reported to have left
that port for Honolulu by the Amer-
ican hark Andicw Welch. Captain
Kelly. Tho M'tsel la expected will
make qulto n smnrt passage down
from tho coast nnd may nrrlo here
hcfoic the cltiwi of the month. The
Androvv Welch nnd her cargo come to
the agency of C. Urtwer H Co.

lltplorlioa nnd other romhiistlhli
cain will be taken to Knii.il poilr
by the lnler-lt.- mil steamer Noean
whlih Ik ichoiliiled to dcpitrt for the
Oaidcn Icland nt S o'clock this after-
noon.

IN A Tniininc hurrlcnno the Inrl
Annie Johnson of the Mnlson Nnvlga
lion Company, nrrlvlng nt San IVan-cVc- o

nfler a strenuous iijngo fiom
llllo shlfled her ballast, and It took
Captain Nllson nnd his crow four ilajs
to right thu vessel from.n bad list In
pott. Tlio Annie Johnson logged
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piesngcs. From December 3d to
8th the esscl was lua suc-

cession of south oinf soiithcnst galej,
with Very heavy sea. Tho galo In

creased to hurricane force, ripping the
mils from tho j arils llko so much pu
,cr nnd driving tho bark on nt ft furl
ous rate. On December Cth. while 210

nlles west of .this port, the vessel's!
jallast shifted To port whllo sho was
itrclilng In tho heavy sea. With tlio
csrel nndei, thorn heeled over nt a

'rightful nnglo tho men of tho Annie
lohnson labored night nnd dny trim-uln-

tho ballast In order to get .her
ac' on nn even keel. Sea nfler tea

.hunilijrccl over tho vessel as sho Jill-o-

on before the storm, nnd somo an-

xious bonis were passed by thoso on
bnaid, who were thankful when sho nt
last rodo fice.

Ma

IT IS ItDPORTHD that Peruvian
:apllal will soon a new
itcauishlp seivlco between west coast
lorts, to bo known ns tho Peruvian
Jtcnnislilp Company, nnd early next
mouth Its two now steamers "will bo-I- n

Id id) between Cnllao nnd
on tho south, nnd between Cal-In- o

nnd Pnnnnn on the north.
The new (learners nrocalled the

Ucayall nnd llunllaga. nnd nru of 1ilgh
speed, built In nughind especially for
huvIco on Iho South PnclPc Coast.
Willi tlio new seivlco Iho tlmo lie--

tweun New York und Callaowlll bo
gtcatly rutiiced. us. It Is stitod tho ills
tanre between Cnllao and Panama
'v III bo nccounillshel In leas' than five
lIllJS. i

Aiiomiuodatiiins lire pimldcd on
arh of the imw steamers for tuoio

.nun inn ennui ii.iBseugeiH mid no nn
"quit uuinbet of second clnVs.'as well
is for n roustdernblo number of steer-ts- e

passengers.
The Govcrnuicnt of tho lepuhllc of

Peru hns conio forwcul with an an-

nual snh-'lj- of K' 00, mnklng the
lino possible. Tho Peruvian Company
It 1 said, owns an extensive flontliif
dock nt Cullao hay nnd has placed In
Kin n co an order foi four moio steim-cr- s

In tntlclp-itlou of a rnpldlj-lncicas-lu-

busluesu rlotifi tho South Amerl
can Pacific co ist from port to. port.

Atlantic utile comp-inlcs-
. Including

the Panann Itillway Company, tho
Unite 1 r.tiit Compnny. Hamburg-America-

lino nnd Iho Floyil Mall
Soiitlieiii Pnrllle Company, nil pljlng
betwieii'Nio'v York mid Colon, will
eauy l mid pisscneis to bo
trsnshlpp'4l at thu lallnmis to tho

sluunnlilpa.
r1PMnlcrs rl vessels bro'xon down or

In distress havu resorted to many no
vel milhods to get naplstanco, hut llic
rent of Captain Morrlwcather of the
uiiiicu Bums naval rolller Justin Is
llstlnc--l orlslnai- - When his yessol
broku liei.tnll thaft mil It becarao nc- -

cessarj- - in tiring bee to anchor to
IV old disastrous consequences. Captain

twent) davs fiom tho Island iioit, uiiill Merrlnvnthei rigged up u ulrvless out'
it was olio of Captain Mlsons Jinrdestnt anil utlenipted to send tho nuws of
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hla predicament; nnd that he was not vessels,
entirely r.nccesaful In doliu tills is nat I between
his fault. nnd n number of Amis

Tho Justin limp been In n helpless foj- - tho of n."'" '" "lore
condition for some time, when a brll- - modem and thmminhly 'Cqulpiiul
llant Idea flaRhc'd Int6 Captain Metrl shipbuilding Minis Ju Cnnnd.i, and
weather's nilnJ. Tho Justin had no thoro Is every indication that

butlwhy shouldn't bUo? With t ouncement will ho m.ido.ln n short
his knowlcdgo of Captain time that a shipyard Is to be opined
Merrlwcather Ect to vvoik. Trom the
Justin's Hunch ho secured the hat-lori-

nnd rigged thctn up. Tho other
noccssar) adjuncts were supplied from
tho carpenter's and engineer's stoic
rooms. Captain Merrlwcather took
tho makeshift key, i

n Tlio s flew nnd tho ncrominnj-In- g

crarhes wcio forthcoming from the
apparatus, hut, llkoithe ansuerc, the
messages of Captain Mcrrluenlher
were too Indistinct to ho understood
Thoso on tho Justin could "hear," they
say, nnd a nuinbar of outsldo operators
declared that they "jileked up" soma
tiling during tho tlmo Captain Merrl
ftcathcr waslaborhgovci his appara
tun, i

i The Justin arrived San Francisco
recently in, tow of tho steam schooner
Yellow stone. Captain I.uillow. The
latter picked tho collier up flvo miles
weft nocthw est of tho lightship. The
Justln'a Inll shnft hi'oko Monday titght
whllo sho was tossing In heavy south-
east wcathu off Point Bur.

captain Merriwcalhor rigged up r
Jury, sail nnd, m the galo was nsteru
tho Justin niado tonfo progress, Jin-- ,

ally, coming lo nn nnrhorago off the
lightship, where tbo Yellow stono gave
her n hawser. TJio Justin was mi her
wpyjipropf Mngdalena.ba In billast
whin tat; m I sin p oiiunud.

I l

NOTiCIJ. has ,lH.en received" from
tlio branch fidrogrnphlc oflliu ul I'mt-lan-

pic. that diirlug the recent high
stage of the Ciilunibln'nml Willi inielte
rivers, suveiul booms of logs broke
.drift; making mivlgutlou dauxirouj
espuclallj.ut ulghlj

MARINt:itS coming In from sea, re-

marks the S. K. l'.xnmlncr might have
wondered at tho location of the Alca
trnj light. Tho apparatus wns moved
rrpiu tho old building Into the mijcsth
new tower. Which will become a dls
tlngiilsliod jnark In tho harbor. Tin
light now has an elevation of 211 feet
above tho sea. whllo formerly It beam
ed,, from a height of ICO feet. The
towvr Itself, which Is constructed nl
concrete and, has a 1)3 so diameter of
fifteen feet Is eight four cet high
The work ofj construction has been
supervised bMllo Hood Icy unler Col
onel Illddlo. ijigliitor for this lUht
litniso dlstrlrl. UiiJIdlngs fin the llglil
keepers tim being eiuleil at the luso
of tho lllithousu.

,TI!i: CHUI8EH3 nnd destrojers
for the new Canadian jiavv will be
built In Canada, If nrrnngcmeiits
now pending can bo cairled to u

It i understomt that the
government feels that the time has
come for the establishment of a
shipbuilding Industry In tho Domin-
ion, 'and that tho opportunlt) hag
conio Willi tho dcelslon of tho gov-

ernment to place orders for a iiin- -

i.w

Honolulu

a

r?

Negotiation ardgoh'ig on
the Cuindlati, government

shipbuilding
establishment

nn

eleotrlcllv,

in

Qualllled nulhotltlcs slntq hul there
Is no reason, why cruhcrs and de
stroyers cannot bo built in i;iuiaua
up to .the- - llrltlsh Admiralty stand-
ard. Tlfc rost of tho first veBtels
might bo slightly greater than It

would be. If the orders were plniqd
with 'llrltlih vntds. but the govern- -

iccis Hint tho eventual .benefit, to the
countr) whleh would result fiom ,

tho establishment of tho tshlplmlhl- -

Ing Industry In Canada on n larro
scalo Is ample Jusllflcttlon Tor tho(
Increased Inillnl cost of tho flra
naval vessels. f

S. SILVmtSTONK, vvKo has been
general agent for tlio Paclllc Mnll
and allied steamship companies nt
UnngUnng for the last flvo jears, ';

will retire fiom that position Dci.J
31 and rcturti to San Tmnclco with!
his family to reside. Rllvcrstnno isj
said To havo mlvcne
to overcome, nt Hongkong, but hlsf
iliuiuilKU iivviviiu ul lliu ni.tiii-j- -

rtl. I .. 1. ..l. ,... 1. A .. .... tl.,l I.I... I,.9iii, Ull5liii.na ims viuiuivii (inn I.'
fill the dlfllcult iiohlticu to the sat-- !
Isfactlou of his superiors, ,11b nr-oess- or

ns gcliernl agent will, aetnrd-- 1

Ing to icport, bo l'rcd Ilallon, who
has lii'cn-ilil- eleik In the Hong-
kong office for u long time.

A. 1". BTATTHn, who hat been np- -
liolnted lo tho newly ireatri) olllio ot
custom i n,eiit for tbo Pacific Coast,

rrlved nt San Pr.inclirn nnd has
taken up his duties, ills territory
iliiludci Cal'fornli, OregJ", Wash-
ington and Hawaii, nnd his bead
quailers will be In Porttvid. He wilt
act as the personal reprenentattvc of '

tho Secretary of the Treasury, and'
his ilutlts will be to keep close sit-- 1

jtcrvlslon of nil matters nffcctlng the,
customs business of the district nnd
forward frequent reports to Wash-
ington.

J H. IIAItllY, for fourteen enrs
port steward for Iho Pacific Mill
Steamship Company, has found the;
duties of tho position so arduous
that the has resigned, but he Is still
looking after matters pending the
uppolntmciit of n successor. Harry
has had tho louimlssaiyi departments
ot n stiiri of uft- -
nr. und he is noted on the Mull dot Kb

for never hnvln had nny enemies.
though always hewing to thu lliioi
and lotting tho chips fall i any nidi
placo, niter tho manner- - of many
heads of Hut he needs
a long test,--, nnd ito get It he Ins ic-l- f

sigueii irom , liu iiioroiis'iibiii)itlun. )

111
ACCOUDINH TO hhlnmaEtcis mid

other authoiitles tlio tor chunuol
Icadlngiln iickis Humboldt bar has
wjthln tho lust row yCcoktt shifted 400
feet (ho north, 'this change, has
liecn caused tlio winter stormst.i.t...ni., . ....unier utimprfantweJ-Un- d . mid
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day. Every newspaber has an average
five readers. That makes i$$lb.

readers this-a- A

It is only an -- illustration, of elffefetiveyour

advertising would be if
in the

EVENING-TJUIXnT-

circumstances1
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List

Christmas Dinner
tAIbbf the Articles are of the very best

quality and ready for delivery: -

Ptem Pudding, Mince Meat, Nuts,
Raisins, Figs and Dates.

, Candies in 1, 2 3, and 4 pound boxes.

Oranges, Apples,- - Grapefruit, ChstnTuitie;
New Crop Pine-nut- s, Christmas

Cranberies,tGele.ry,-,Gauliflower- ,

, v Artichokes, Sprouts.

and Cocktail,. ,,

Christmas Mixed 25c a
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J. LEVY CO.;
Family Grocers

'
PHONE 76

'
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er, It Is shifting continually one way Commerce to present to . Congress bright a delegate fronr this cHanfbUt
or another, until finally it has inoicil when It eomencs In nsklng that the Jo ttciil tlib Annual meeting of th'c

UOO feet north of tlio former chtin- - appropriation of $1,037,000 rccoin- - . ...i.i.i;
L'iiI on the iKiun bido of the bar,
'J his shifting of tlio eanuel will

tlf bea vqrv Influcullul nrel
,, ,.... - - - .

rr
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mended by Col. Illddlo for bar work ",,l' """ '"""" "'f -- """
be made. President 11. I'. Stem "t l'c'u ' WashliiBton, D.' C.. Dec,
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Fallowing

'Assorted

Apples

Frozen Eastern Oyster

Royal Candy
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